
By this day's iVlail.
NEW-YORKroaober 10.YEI.LOIV FEFER.We are credibly informed that doftorDavid Hofack, of thii city, is at presentengaged in examining the evidences relative

to the introduction of yellow fewer into th is*
country ; and that, contrary to what ha3by our lmalth-officer, he 13in poffedion of uriequivocaftoftimony of it»importation from abroad?lf true, it willprove of immense importance jto the mer-cantile interests of this <Sity and country,Yesterday arrived at Belvidere house, inthis city, his excellency Robert Liftoo,
the British ambassador, his lady andfuite.His excellency Don De Friere, the Por-tugueseambassador, and two sons?MM. E'-galitc, sons of the duke of Orleans, are? also arrived in this city.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
New-Tori, October 9, '97. !His excellency the President of the U- |nited States being hourly expeft'ed in townfrom the eastern states, on his way to Phi-ladelphia, brig. gen. Hughes calls on the

companies of grenadiers and in-
fantry of the different" battalions of thebrigade, and the companies of horse, toafierable (at the iignal of the troop beatingthrough tht ftrecis) in Broad Way, oppo- ;
lite to Trinity church, in order to pay himclue honors on his arrival. They will be%j,fter the pommand of col. Morton, afliftedby major BogerH-The adjutant will comefrom the 3d regiment. 1Col. Morton, on the arrival of the troopsof horse on thi ground, will instantly de-tsch them to gen. Hughes' quarters, at
Hunter's hotel, there to wait his orders. , .
CtfpU Ten Eyck, of the brigade artillery( Iwill, at the above mentioned signal, affcm- |
ble his company at the battery, and fire a :

. federal salute, on notice being given himof the president's arrival, and do the other
lifual honours. Col. Morton will proceed
with thereft of the troops, as shall be com-
municated to him by the brigadier general.

Those officers of the brigade, not de-
tached on particular ferriee, who make
it convenient to assemble, mounted, will be
-very acceptable to thebrigadier general, on
hi? route to meet the President.

By order,
John Morton, Maj. of Brig.

It having been determined by a large
iiurtiber of eirizens to give an entertainment,
at the city hotel, to the President of theUnited States on his arrival in this city
(which is dailyexpected) the committee of
arrangement have fignified to the1 major of
brigade, that it would be a desirable cir- \u25a0
cumftance to be joined, in this attention to '
the chief magistrate of our nation, by the
officers of the brigade. For this purpose, '

therefore, fubfeription papers will be open- jed by the major of brigade, and left with .

the adjutants of the different regiments ;
and also at his offict, where the adjut'tots Iwill be supplied with tickets of admission. i

\u25a0 N. B. Notice will be given of the day ,
fixed for the entertainment. r

_
fc

\u25a0 t iCl)* On enquiring into the circumstances
mentioned in Saturday's Argus, refpe£ling
the knowledge captain Breath, or the own- r-
crs of the ship Brifeis had of the French jo
regulation t'efpe&ing the
I find that the arret of the 2d of March, *'

1797, did not app<?ar in fny paper until the 01

lith of May, and that the Brifeis failed on ~'tthe sth. Having afeertained this fa&, I th
con-eft the error with pleasure, being led "

into it by not critically examining into the >' fdates, on receiving information that this 'J*
?was a faft. v .

THOMAS GREENLEAF. d«
ty

, Communication. to
'ITie suggestion, contained in a morning tr.

print, and copipd, with comments ofappro-
bation in an evening one, that it would be nri

much to our credit if the money fubferibed
sot en entertsimnent in honor of the Presi-
dent were collected and remited to Philadel- dn
phia for the fufFeriiig poor,?ls an indirect
ahemj)t of the party utterly unworthy of
being regarded. That the of that
jti|fortunate eity fhouM be affilled by the ;n(!
Citizens of New .Yorkj is a wfentiment that err
meets the approbationof us all?though un- (' le

happily active measures have yet been '"'r 'attempted to give it effeft. But,.the intcn-
tion of the paragraph alluded to, consider- t he
ing the quarto- where it originated, or the tlie
channel throughwhich it communicated, is al"'

not so much to countenance, as to difcour- co"

age a good aflion. If Cit. Monroe or any
other citizen were the objeft, would such art cou
attempt have, been made? No. But when pen
it is proposed to receive with refpeft thePre- P ot

fident,?the? man who deserves well of his tlie
country, the Patriot, the tried Statesman, /
?the mod pitiful-artifices are attempted, to V ic.
divert the public attention, by bringing into ticu
sriew the affefling fcenesofa neighouring ci- ta ' c

ty. 'Tis well enough for a hals-starved de- atta.
mocrat to propose this?Poverty, though
willing, can do little?but if that little is
judiciously done, it is well?But tl\e otjeß j conl
of the proposal inferred to, is not what it '

profeffes to be?The Subscribers to-this en-
tertairtment will generally be such as can ;uu,
afford it?and afford something besides, for who
the fufferersat Philadelphia?and it is belie- us
ved, if the paragraphift would be at the tran

pain 9of soliciting donationsfrom the gen- ntlemen, or if it found* better, Citizens, he fl,e«
would meet with more success than at a he si
feaft in honor of an recalledambassador, or
other chief of th? Fault finding Party.

*

MIDDLETOWN, (Conn.) Odo. 6. mon
On Tuelday Jail, col. Dana's regiment

of infantry- and col. Lyman's regiment of
cavalry, paraded in this city, and after a . "

fatisfa&ory general review; went through
%>aiiy pleafmg nsilitary manccuvres, and re-
tired in the greatest harmony, exulting op lubfc
tiie cf the jjay.

Xljt ([gazette,
Philadelphia,

iftor EVENING, October ?.
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ie t From Camptnun. w0

Ihe number of deaths on the 10th of o<3ob;r, w'nJ '793. was 93 ' \ inj
3 f ~~~~ aPIr ®" r readers wilbremember to haveftenfame yettimefiace, the melancholy account of a murder ftal

committed on hoard asmall ?vefjfel in Morris me
river by a villain tuha called himfelfBrotun. boi
o letterfrom£ridgetotvn, under date of IVednef- nil;
d°y l"JI) mentions that his trialfame on at that live
plaee thepreceding Friday, and that he had & c

I beenfound guilty, after a patient hearing byfan me:upright l/nry. The next day was fixed upon are
for pronouncingsentence ; but during that night, lief
the unfortunate wretchfound means to bang him- frt'e
fctf- me;

for
CQMMVNICANTIQ.

A coirefponjint is furTrifed so fee emigrants, fomrnr.r.y of whom ar»in refpcdaijle situations in lifo, f oui1 pining the jnf ral enemies of our excellent gov- ? 1
, eri.mcnt in tLeir iofiJious and ever unlive endca- IIIC

Vors to effeifl its overthfow and render the virtu- exfle ous moo who have hitherto adminiftertd our na- of t
tional affairs obje«2s of p«! lie extcratioo. Surely the]J rpmati of probity oiid dilcerntnent need wilb any diti,I (ironget prnof<rf the base and crooks politics us ! .

1 "patriots" than l.ive appeared within this fey !
. yearspall. Nr.twith:)an ::i»g the eppofrte difpofr- | ers '

tions into which we have been thrown hy the j thci
thange of circumdance-. in the powers of .Europe I and
v. i h refped to themfelvet and their diff rcnt cur.- forrrduS to the peop'e of the Unired States, dill ipar-
ty ayiung ns have been uniform in their exertions ou'
to vilify our rulers, avd detach the peepk irom mon
one of the fret tl gove nments on earth. Penpit you

I emigrating from foreign countries generally vent one
. bitter inrcflive.againlt the op; reHions of the gov- f.)(fc

. ernmcnt under which they formerly lived; but bo1 foor.er do they land in/Vm rica, where no oppref- w " al
fiors cxil>, than many of them rally rounu the v 'e v
ftantiard of diforganizatioti. Docs not such con- ftfllo

\u25a0 <itJjSk give t'ie lie to their cumplaints agaiuft thear- bene
bitraty unjust conduct of the government from
whose perfei uti..ns th y have fled ? Dots not im- Tfmediate and violent ia out4 free and ex-
cellcnt conftitKti n cliu ly prove that it is more ov- "Hve
ing to themselves than to the tyranny of the gov- shall
ernmentsof Europe, that they can::ot livtc under t ing tthem?an.l that the evil ipirit of dilcon cut and i nece{insubordination are innite, and have a peraianent ,

reftdence in their brealls :?Goes not then diffatif-
taction at the crdcr of tf.ing" itt America prove '',e a
the ju.'tice of the fevsrity (if any more exi'tcj than ther
tlie dangercusand urufual of things juiiifiel bounand utadc iudiJpenfible) exercifeJ tovvai.ds all dif- a JJJcontented and' roSlefs members of focicty in hu- . ,

rope? For fhanic, enligluen.d and vittu-iSenii u '
grants?Do not be fer;l any longer to give your poses
countenance to the malignant and unprincipledop- per t<
ponents of cur admirable conflitutior. and its fup-
potters j thfcy are the tools of the vile agents ot R () 'oethe unfriendly part of a foreign nation, whose ami T. ,

is to dvflroy your political fiei'dom, and n.akeyou (
f ibfcrviept to their tyrannical an i co'ntributionary j "tor

views immigrants of c\4ry delcri; tion, and par- ! John
ticularly those amorg you who have any chum to J Israeltalents or virtue?if you w ifnto have any validity 1 'Pbotlattached to the rcafons yoti offer lor leaving your j
native country, do not join the apoftl.tot anarchy J
DinuDg us ; if you -rami til thij country to enjoy to i Samu

1 confii!er the danger t» which those invuuable bkff- j Geor
! inj;s are txpofed from the countenance given to the '

insidious and open calumny daily vomitted forth a- 1 ?

yainft the org.insof the public will ami their mea- ! 1 :im"

I'uresH?Repieraher. that to render odious tlie nun ' John
whom a majority, hare appointed to make Jaws tor . Georj
us, is to render the la-.vs del'pifed and j

' trampled on?This is fbc fcr jinning of anarchy, ,
and anarchj and dclpotifm lire more nearly ahierl |
thin many oeople iiagiuei (eer«fore, tm grant*, f T*""!Ihevv yourfnve" the friends of liberty, by joining j
he friends ol order and goo i govu n.r. n . (qmmii[A t*u> Vorh Gaxttlc J privat.

*% A Friend to Truth shall appear to- a,

morrow?

MEDICINE S. eitket
THE Poor who may find it inconvenient, from housediflanc;, to make ufeof Mr. Hunter's tru y me- j(ritorlous offer, will be supplied with me«li:,ne? r .

sago, barley, oatmeal, etc. by aprly ng at; he nii>l

lubfcribcr's ftcre, No. 36, Market-flreet- tions c
ROBERT S. STAFFORD. manto

saw CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,From loth to nth Oft. in the t"Admitted, fnce last renew, °

Donald M'Kenzie, Anthony Steel'j, Dockstreet.
: R ii- Thomas Gliffan, do. do.

- Ann Reilly, No. 9, Coombe'» Alley'.Benjamin Charles', (Indian) Kensington. -

Discharged, finfce lift report.John Brown," admitted Bth i ift.
588 Mai7 Lefler, 26th u!t.
67* P°!'y Matthews, 26'fh do.

8 Elizabat'n Fullman, 26th do.Mary Queen, 25th do.
Died face last report:

when admitted' j
- I Viouatoaamiluon.

er 6.x! Elizabeth Row*-, 7th inft. 2 days
6ob Donald M'Kenzie, 10'th (2-hours) unknown
198 ,® cn j' Charles, (Indian-) (11 hours) do.

?f^4 Remaining last report ro
JI4 Admitted since 4
SIf x
i" r 45H Discharged r

Died 6
«

'V'.i Remain in Hospital. ( ConN-alefcenti j|
51J m- t i. > 3 1 j
511 01 whom are dangerous.
5 A In erred since last report.

From city and suburbs *'

a

«ov«i ji
ji»
.hi Total
511

.

Stephen Girard.
509 (Signed) Caleb Lownes.
500 n .. John Connelly.
509 * üblifhed by order'of the Board,
5 f 9 WM. MONTGOMERY,
- Chairman pro tem.
4" w

I lie commissioners for alleviating the dif-
orjtv

r <

tresses of the citizens of Philadelphia, &c.I o the inhabitants of said city and »'ts vici-
t>

n'tr*

'' Permit ns to addrefsiyou nt this awfulcrisis, and lay before you a brief statement
Ir.n of the diftrefllrtg situation of our fuffertogfellow-citizens. It in known to you that

on the firft day of September we acceptedof the appointment fr.,m the governor, toaft as commissioners for the purpose of re-lieung the indigent, by donation and em-ployment, with the ftipuhtcd sum oftenthousand dollars, granted by the Icgiflature ;and we presume it was generallybelieved atthat time to be more- than fufficient, arisingfrom an expectation that the disease wouldsoon abate, and that our abftnt friends
would return and give employment to those

b-r, whose refouroes were cut off by their leav- 1ing the city ; but, alas ! how are we dif- 1appointed in our expeftation,for our «ity )
>me yet continues in the fame desolated gloomy tder state, and consequently all meansof employ- c\u25a0r'u mentfor the industrious mechanic and la- t
vn. bourer are still suspended?Add to this the rirf- numerous body of-females that procured a Jbat livelihood by waftu'ng, ironing, needle work, 1ad &c. who are left destitute of their usual J,pn meansof subsistence, besides a number who '
*>on are aged and infirm, that used to obtain re-il, lief from the bounty of their more able
m- friends and relations, as well as many sea-

men s wives who depend on the merchant J
part of theirhusband's monthly pay, and Iwho are now deprived of relief from that si

Its, source. In this deplorable situation we d1 < found not less than three thousand people, dinclnding children, when we undertook to f:
tu. execute the trust reposed in us, the numb*r si
la- of these have since greatly increased, and la
\u25a0'T they still remain in the fame fuffering con- 2

:'yf dition, with this difference, then they had b;
; theepnfoling refleftion, that the commission- Pfr _ ers had ten thousand dollars ready to meet hi
he their exigencies, but now it is expended ; w
pe and lamentablefor us to be obliged to in- rij
K " I form them?" VVe know not where to fend ni
»» )'ou» or what to' advise you to do Our be
m money is gone* We have to acquaint nc
ie you we cannot promise your small pittance wiw one week longer we feel for you?we th

fnffer with you?we know your distress teir _
what can we do ?wecan only promise you ou

ie we will make your fituatioo known to our
1- fellow-citizens, and you mutl rely on their on
f-» benevolence.

Friends and fellow-citizens, weIf you mean to give relief through us, we j flu
.. have only to observe that our endeavours to
\u25a0- shall be to continue to distribute it accord- lafl

! lng to your benevolent intentions and their cai
t

necelfities. If, op the other hand, it flrotild fgr
. be your pleasure to entrust your monies fore the above purpose, in the hands of any o- I,c

3 ther set of men, we. shall hold ourselves Joii bound to give all and every information or Ph
" aiTiftanee that experience has furnifhed us rigwith, so as to facilitate your laudable pur- : fprr poses ; and in either cafe we think it pro- !

\u25a0 per to annex our names and places of abode, fail
\u25a0 _

THE CITY. ]
Robert Wharton, S. ThinJ street, No. 7Vi

( , Edward Garrigues, Cherry street, No. 39. froi
? j George Krebs, N. Fifth-ftreet, No. 17. J h
? j John James, do. No. 18. f

' , Israel Israel, Corner of Chefnut and Third- bee
] Thomas Savery, N. Fifth street, No. 20. the
1 NORTHERN LIBERTIES. *']
j Samuel Wheeler, Vine street, No. 99. fail

, J John Wagner, Noble street.. g
? George Ingles, New Market street. capi

NORTHERN LIBERTins. Chr
<; Samuel Wheeler, Vine street, No. 99. a lb
! John Wagner, Noble street. Th«
; George Ingles, New market street. Aa'

SOUTH W ARK. Fa n
iyam Linnard, South Second street. Th<
j Iwiert M'Mullen, Swanfon street, No. 60. all bj * This relates to the 10,000 dollars?the si
ccmm'tfficners have yet in hand part of. the Ste'private donations. mor[[The printers are requested to insert the Sabove as often as convenient,] faj]

menAt a meeting of a number of refpeftable
citizensof Philadelphia,at the Union school cajthouse in Gerrnanto\y:i,on the 7th Oft. '97 ; SIt was rc Jo!vedthat a committee to consist in aof nine, be appointed t'o-colleft contribu- ];
tions of the citizens now relideut in Ger- Nieitnantown and its vicinity and others, for the ras,

!' pyph of* the distress nf f ; . ch «
;nS>. V'- Jr WIO, 'tizen> Who" m-y h.

proper'objefts of relief by IheeS ;PP omtcd I>y the governor ro carry hi
' an t 'le G'.r.fral ATemblv pa.Sed on the 29th day of August M. .

1 iiat fh.e following uam »d gentlimen-bn>.- a co7nr,]rtt?e, vi/?
John Dunlap, Robert Hare,Benjamin Chew, jr. Peter Baynton,John McCnlloch, Henry Pratt,Gideon Hill Wells, Thomas Fisher,

William Wiftar.That the proceedings of the meeting bligned by the chairman and fecretarv, antpre- published for the information of thtir fel
lion. io\v-citizens.

BENJAMIN CHEW, Chair,
owii Samuel W. Fisher, Sec'ry[O.

£xtraclof a letter from Trenton, 'O&oter 7.5°
. . °f tcr"'on a meeting was held, offotnt4 of the citizens ofPhiladelphia* reft dent here who

- | taking into con/deration the diftreffid condition
54 ofmany of the inhabitants of Philadelphia at

; this time, nfolvedto open afubfclr'tphinfor their8 j relief, and by way of example, 245 dollars, 10.?ref/bfcriled by thofeprefent ; and more were
- exPtS'd, as man* of the livinghere were n:t at tlx meeting. A like nuafure,"""'H takeplace at Lamhrton, and
4 Morrifville, opposite this pi -;.'*

3

7 brig Mercury,from Port au Prince, dcfire to
. , renderpublic\u25a0 thanks to captain Rockwell, com-mander of said brig,fur thepolitcnfs aud hu-

manity he Jjewedus on the voyage to this port..Hulings Cowperthwaite,
M. M. I,a Truite,
DanielKcighfer.

Philadelphia, Oct.,9,1797.

ic. mar ike i.tst.ci- v, Po/tT of Philadbu-hta. \
-,! . . . arrived, DAys .ful Sh.p Amity, Cooke, Jamaicanrr.t -ing C icero, Rust, Bourdeaux 60!
Hg Schr. Polly, Willis, Alexandria 9lat

_

Arrived at the Fort.Ed Ship Molly, Hodge, Havanna, come upt0
n- x. fromChefter.re- "rig Mercury, Rockwell, Port au PrinCe 17m*

o
Ma,"y> andril'e, Guprnfey 55en ochr. Experiment, Callender, Havanna 17e ; Cornwallis, Cutler, Piftit Guaveat Thomas, Wood, Port au Prince 17'g Hetty, Mason, Havanna 20!d Sloop Brilliant, Savanßahds Driver, , Port au Prince 18

le Capt. Rockwellfailedfrom the Mole under
v- eonvoy of the Briti/hfbip Niger, of 20 guns, init- company with 45^fail ofveffels boundto differentty ports m the United States. The following are
ly boundfor Philadelphia :fhip Niger,(loaded)-.y- an English brig calledthe Jafrn ; afloop, called
a- the Pattern, theformer of 14guns : ship com-
ie merce, of Portland ;sloop Driver, ( arrived); j
a fchr. Thomas, (arrived); (hip / nerican ;brig
«, Eagle ;fehoontr Foh, of New-Tork ; and»1 Jloop Barreit.
10 The following extraft from the journalof
"- 'he schooner Experiment, from Havanna,
e wai handed us by capt. James Callender.
1- Sueday, 24th September, in lat. 30, o,
1

,,0ff- 79» °°i W. spoke the schoonerd Bet fey, of New-York, James Fisher, mailer,
it from Jamaica, bound to New-York, out 14e days, all well, fails and rigging in bad con-
r, dition. Same day spoke (hip Ann aud Su- \u25a0
0 fan, of New-York, Richard Weft, matter, 1r from the Lay of Honduras, bound to Phi- [ <
1 ladelpbia, out 16 days, all well. On the!:

- 27th. in Ijt. 41, 3.0, N. laying to undfr ' <J hare poles, in a severe gale, a little after 4,/ t
- P. M. the Experiment was struck with a 1t hurricane, wind nearly round t!ie compass, f; which threw her on her beam endc ; (lie i F- righted three times,but went over again im. i a

1 mediately ; some time pall five, found her ! t
begin to log with the water that Was in her, I p

: not having been able to get the pumps to j £
v-ork ; the boats and companion laying in {

: the water, cut away the mainmad, ijon as- P
ter file righted ; in righting the boats tore ri
out the ring bolt to which they werefvvifted a:

the sea brought the binnacle and part of C
one hen-coop, which had floated off tlie /
deck, on board again. For some time after fc
we had got before the wind, we frared we pij Ihould be forced to cut away the foremaft, tc
to keep from going downendforenoft. It B
lasted near three hours. After the hurri- d;
cane had abated, it continued a ftjong gale hi
for two days. °

S,
Oftober I, in 13 fathoms, off Cape- CI.ookoilt (hoal, spoke the schooner Minerva, F;

Joseph Gill, matter, from Jamaica, beund to PI
Philadelphia, out 20 days, all well, fails and

j r 'gg,ng 'n a bad state and Iris foremaft prj 'pi ling. ? ra
! Saw several other vessels since with their drfails down to repair. an

Left in the Havanna brig Liberty, capt. Ed
Thomas Lilhbridgt, to fail in three weeks, afrom the 18th of September, on which day vo
X failed. 7 th;

SchoonerDick Gardner, Lillibridge, had br
been taken by the Engiifli and retaken Ly «ythe Spaniards. ' th.

The fliip Rebecca, captain M'Kever, to Fr
fail in three or four weeks. flicShip Aclive, captain Perry ; sloop Mary, Br
captain John Smith ; snow ??, captain -th<Christie ; schooner Telegraph, capt. Curry, Sti
a fbip owned by Mr. P. Blight, from St. theThomas, name unknown ; brig Sally, capt. th(
Aayea, to fail in about three weeks; brig 22Fame, capt. Knox, just arrived from St. BeThomas ; brig Pomofia, captainCrotchet; lat
all belonging to Philadelphia. fpe

Ship Caroline, of Philadelphia, captain Ne
Stewart, to fail in 10 or 12 days for Balti- all
more.

Ship Charles, of and for Baltimore, to waiail in two or three days ; schooner Experi- ing
ment, captain Knap, of Baltimore; brig the

, captain Gardner, and brig Abeona, ?'
captain Ifaacs,-cf do. Ed

Ship Circumnavigator, of Bolton, to fail regin a few'days for Bdlon.
Brig Aurora, of New-York, captain froNiciialas Vinctnt, from the Bay of Hondu- frij

ras, Bound to Niw-Yorrk, carried'inbv tb: pal

Do'-k

* *? ? ' ? ' .V \u25a0 ?
\u25a0n "French,, vefk! and cargo,. MMieo-W f O M
!? * or scof co rrlili A
"?'* u,"Jtr '"'?hcrvnTj-U, too tedious to men-

> ' 0:1. . . <

pag"- Veffe:.s_ that the
x Spaniards' clear, tli«I rencb bring h again and cdwde;mv. Thc>rJi-bc intention ferns ta be to distress us as mu-h.as the E >©s.Capt. Chriftir, of the snow Cleopatra,javeo 2: 0 ft he Indofhn privateer's crew,ft', i-emgf wnecketi. The next day theylook his long boat from him and went toNew Prov:d-noe, being in the old flraights

J ',e Aiahamti, where (he wrecked;
Niw York, Ottober 10.

"3- arrived. BaysShip Stfccefs, Miller, St. Thomas _

r. Brig Lydia, Ropes, Gibraltar 6aPiirebe, Taylor, Martinico 26La Carolina, , Grenada *7v Lavmia, , Teneriffe
onie Schr. Greyhound, Scott, Havanna i >

who l ittle John, King, Cape N. Mole 14,Hon Lucretia, Bartram, Grenada, (Turk's
' at Island)
heir Frances, Frtderickfcurgh _Nfan Penphas, (wrecked) t,Jamaica _

jere Rachel, Swift, Baltimore ir
W Greyhound, Scott, Havannah 23. Suitbury Packet, Aux-Cayes 283 i ,

ravorite Elly, , VirginiaI Sloop Sally, , Richmond
I Tllis morning arrived fchr. Little John,the , capt. H. King, 14 days frqm C. N. Mole :

?to . Ik informs, that he left Port-au-Ftince
T' Stpt - w' tVl "9 fail ofveffeh, bound tohu- different parts ofAmerica, under convoy offt;P *%e, of 20 guus, and brig Jalotiot 12 guns, with cargoes in for Philadel-phia ; that on the 2 2 d, off the Platform, ebarges came off to board the Jason, (he be,-

ing the Rem mutt vessel j but findirtg herforce returned to the fhoie again j that onthe 23d, part ef the fleet anchored for 12hours in the Mole, theremainder-layoffand
\u25a0s. on, where the brig Na«f .vf Philadelphia,
35 w»s taken by three brigand barges, within6a i| mileof the fort, which fired several (liot
9 at them to no pnrpofe ; admiral Parkerthen sent about 50 men 111 barges after her ;up the barges had not returned when the fleetfailed. Several American vessels have been

17 earned out of the harbour of the Mole by
55 brigand barges. At 6P. M. feme day left
17 the Mole, was joined by another fleet there,

(tiaking up 29 fail, all bouud to America.
17 Lat. 36, 51, long. 73, io, W. parted withso our convoy, and fchr. Fox, of New-York. '

Lift of veffela at Gibraltar.1 8 Sljip Whitcomb of Boston ; brig MarrW Ann, New York ; Mar)', Philadelphia. '

in A ship arrived the night the brig Lydia
til came out, in 28 day from New-York.
re Before the Lydia failed, news had arriv-
): ed at Gibraltar of the failing of a de,tach-
rd ment of the British fleet for Teneriffe.
n- Sloop Prudent, Maltbie, is taken and car-
),. ried into Havannah? capt. and crew robbed
ig as usual by the Freneh pirates.
id ShipSuccels,'from jPort-au-Prince,isbelow.Arrived, fchr. Harmonia, King, fromif Philadelphia, bound to Port-au-Prince, dif.
j, masted in lat. 31, 30, long. 70, in a gale o£
r. wnd- Spoke the sloop Drive, from New-
5, Yorkbound to C. Francois, out 5 <iays.
;r Trom the log-book of the brig Swallow-,
r, Mrrtimer Stoddard, mafier, arrived from
4 A ux-Cayes, in 26 days passage,
1. On the passage from St. Bartholomews to
1- Aux Cayes, on Friday, f ith August, was

?, boirded by a Flinch privateer, ordered mp
-1 on board with my papers, after having ex-
e ! aniined them, they mar « d the boat, and
r came on board the brig, examined the hold,
»/' aud aft, the cabin and steerage, lockers, v? births, and indeed every part of the vessel,

, (tide my watch, opened the trunks, and
; I plunderedus ofa great many small articles
. , and all the letters, after wfiich, fuffered us
?! to proceed. I required the name of the

, privateer, but they would give me no fatis--1 j faftion.
Sept. 9, failed from Aux Cayes irvcom-

! Fnn 7 w» th lfll= l>»'g Olive Branch, Capt. Eld-ridge, cf Portsmouth, bound to Baltimore,
and the brig FriendfbipofPortsmouth, CaptCutter, bound to Portsmouth?Lest atAux Cayes the sloop Sally. Watts, and thefchr. Harmony, Nichols, both of Philadel-phia, to fail iti a days?a brig belonging
10 Philadelphia, capt. Morris, brig GeorgejBarthtt, of Baltimore, to fail in a fewdays. fchr. Fortitude, Davis, of Norfolk,
brig Eliza, White, of New Haven, /loop
Sea Flower, Smith. ,df dp. snow Elizabeth,
Coals, JohnTon, of Newburyport, fchr.
Fanhy, Gail:ion, of do. fchr. Peace ftndPlenty,Whits,of Billon,to fail in afev/days.

Sept. 17, w'ts boarded by a smallTrenchprivateer : they informed us they hid that
morning "captured the sloop Geoig?, El-
dridge, of Norfolk, bound to the Mole,
and sent her to Gonaives?they also inform-
ed us, they, togethtr with three ctSerpr :

-

lteers, were waiting for the Englifli con-
voy from Port au Prince to the Mole, andthae one of the privateers had captured the
brig Olive Branch, which failed in cotrpa,
uy with 11s, and ordered her for Cuba, and
that but for the accommodation of thr(!e
French citizens, paffengcrs on board, we
fliould fhsre the fame fate?The Olivj
Branch then iii light, and in company with
the privateer, bearing away for the Old
Streights. They then left us without fur-
ther interruption, Sept. 21, parted with
the Friendship for Portsmouth, all well.,
32d. spoke- the brig Dolphin, Salter, from
Beftou to Havannah, opt 25 days, all well,
lat. 26, 12.' Sept 26, lat. 30,'long. 73,spoke thefchr. Sunbury Packet, Austin ofNew-York, from Aux-Cayes to New-York,
all well.

Sept. 26, lat. 31, 22, long. 70,20,
was boarded r>v a French national (hip, hav-
ing Santhouax on board, they informed ut
they werebound to the firft port in America
?They tore open all the litters, overhaul-
ed all the paper?, and finding every thlhg
regular fuffered us to pass.

The brig Waff.ington, capt. Graham,
from Cork to this port, is taken by a FrencK
frigate andcsrr.'edintoBcuvdeaux, withpassengers oti board. ,


